
6/27 Moore Street, Turner, ACT 2612
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 22 March 2024

6/27 Moore Street, Turner, ACT 2612

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tamara  Smith

0262952433

https://realsearch.com.au/6-27-moore-street-turner-act-2612
https://realsearch.com.au/tamara-smith-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-real-estate-city-inner-north-office


$600 per week

From the moment you see 'Barcelona', it is sure to impress with its design, style and contemporary feel.  This boutique

building features cutting edge urban design and convenient living.  Exceptional styling blends with modern inclusions to

create a home complimented with abundant natural light and airy living spaces.This spectacular one bedroom furnished

apartment located in the sought after suburb of Turner is sure to impress. Offering open plan living, balcony and quality

inclusions, this apartment will be a pleasure to come home to.Features of this spectacular apartment include: - Spacious

and stylish combined living and dining area with impressive full-length floor to ceiling glass doors to balcony with

light-filled views.- Attractive and modern five-piece dining setting, two-seater lounge, TV and occasional chair included.-

An abundance of natural light throughout the apartment.- Ultra-modern kitchen with Caesar-stone benchtops, timber

cabinetry, appliances including fridge, integrated dishwasher complemented by a stylish splashback.- The bedroom offers,

queen size bed, mirrored built-in robe with good storage space.- Open floor plan overlooking private balcony perfect for

indoor and outdoor living.- Bathroom includes custom cabinetry complimented by chrome tapware and accents

throughout.- Separate laundry with a washer dryer combo included.- Reverse cycle ducted heating and cooling.- Fridge

included.- Double glazed windows.- Impressive solar passive design.- Single basement car space via the remote garage

door.- Gorgeous landscaped grounds.- Perfect location to ANU, the city and the urban hub of Braddon.- Fantastically

landscaped groundsDon't miss out on the lifestyle and convenience of this fabulous and desirable home. This apartment is

a great choice that will provide the perfect lifestyle. Enjoy all the City and Braddon have to offer with restaurants and

cafes in the premier and vibrant Braddon precinct close by. Perfectly located in a leafy street close to ANU and the

government and commercial buildings in and around The City and Braddon.This stunning one-bedroom apartment is quite

simply the definition of lifestyle and convenience in the popular city end of Turner.Available nowTenants must seek

Landlord's consent for a petEnergy efficiency rating is unknownWISH TO INSPECT?1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION"

button2. Register to join an existing inspection3. If no time is offered, please register so we can contact you once a time is

arranged4. If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection

times.*Please note all care has been taken in providing the marketing information, Blackshaw Manuka will not be held

liable for any errors in typing or information and you should rely on your own investigation for accuracy.


